
3607/260 City Road, Southbank, Vic 3006
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

3607/260 City Road, Southbank, Vic 3006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Hansel Tjahyadi

03 9087 3888

Jason Palmer

0390873888

https://realsearch.com.au/3607-260-city-road-southbank-vic-3006
https://realsearch.com.au/hansel-tjahyadi-real-estate-agent-from-home-renting-reinvented
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-palmer-real-estate-agent-from-home-renting-reinvented


$710 per week

Welcome to Home! Experience a world of luxury living inspired by top-tier hotels in our Southbank apartment

community. Our commitment to creating a thriving residential environment is reflected in our exceptional services and

lifestyle amenities. Don't miss our popular Resident sunset drinks on Thursday evenings on level 59!Our dedicated onsite

team is here to cater to your needs, whether it's coordinating efficient move-ins, assisting with internet setup, or

providing recommendations for local dining and entertainment. Our State of the Art facilities will surely impress, once you

move in you won't want to leave. Experience the security and convenience of a long-term lease with 36-month options

available. Reach out to our team for more details on securing your dream apartment. Our features include: - State of the

art Wellness Space including- Pool, Gym, Spin Room, Yoga & Pilates Studio with reformer beds - Stylish co-working spaces

designed exclusively for our Residents - You can relax in our Residents Club - Enjoy a drink in our Private dining - Have

BBQ in our backyard - Watch a movie in our screening room - Au79 Café and The Green Room Wine Bar & Restaurant -

Curated Residents Events including sunset drinks on Thursdays - Secured Parcel Lockers - Onsite Maintenance Service

Team - Even your pets can indulge in our pet-spa Located on level 36, this 1 bedroom apartment offers a spacious

open-plan living area with sweeping views. The kitchen features stainless steel Bosch appliances, while the bedrooms

come complete with generous wardrobe space. Luxurious bathrooms offer ample storage.Conveniently situated near

tram routes, major roads, and essential amenities like a Woolworths supermarket, Home is perfectly positioned for easy

access to Melbourne CBD, South Melbourne Market, Crown Shopping Complex, and more. Embrace the upscale

Southbank lifestyle at your new abode!We have an embedded electricity, gas, and Internet network, ensuring same-day

connections and competitive pricing.Parking is available onsite for an additional weekly charge, parking at this building is

a Car Stacker system, Height, weight and length restrictions apply. BOOK A TOUR!

https://www.homeapartments.com.au/your-apartment/ Or by calling our leasing team on  039087 3888Please note the

current rent is $710 until 20/11/2024, it will then be increased to $760.**Disclaimer: Apartment photos are a

representation of a display apartment only.


